
2 MONTH1LY LETTER.

"During the month seventy-one families have been visit'tcd,
and ten new farnilies hiave been reachied. One ionely
woman seemed iniost thankfui for my second visit, as Aiej
told me I had cheered bier discouraged beart, and made lier
feel that some one in this worid cared for lier. I asked the
priviiege of reading and praying with ber, and God's,
precious truth seemed to sink with effectuai power rnto the
heart of this wonian. The happy moments spent in that
home were more to me than ail thie other visits made thiatj
afternoon. Continue to remember our French work at the j
tbrone of grace."

WEST END MISSION l3CHOOL.

Miss Jackson writes "We iost last rnontli throughl
rernoval three French-Canadians, and two who entered the
convent, where they were received free of expense and
given in addition a bowi of soup daily. Great effort lias
been made by the iiuns to reclaim those wbo were witb
us iast year. In some cases the threats ive bad no
effeet, as the parents are determined to send themn uniess
the Bishop interferes.

IlLast Thursday three boys entered the school and
seemed much pieased, ')ut met Miss Beaucbamp niext day
in the street and said tbey couid flot corne again as the
priest was very angry. 1 amn pieased to say two niew ones
entered to-day and hope they may remain witb us."

Report of the Chinese Girls' Home, Victoria.
(Promz September ist to Decem/'ber 71ll, 1898.)

W E began the fourth year, September ist, with five rebi-
dent girls, three japanese and two Chiiiese. After

a few days the t'vo Japanese frorn Vancouv.er ieft.
Omitsu's rest in the Home had expired, consequentiy
she went back to her place. In October Mr. Milni, of the
Custoin House, sent for me. I irnnediately went, and found
a nice-appearing Chinese woman and a girl of about bixteen.
The ivonian stated that she had been brought out under


